travel

XS baggage

World baggage
Travelling back home or for a gap year abroad may mean way
too much baggage for what the airline company will allow.
Well don’t pay a fortune, use a company like World Baggage
who specialize is shipping personal effects, excess baggage
and unaccompanied baggage for many airlines and travel
agents. You can send excess baggage using any suitcase, back
pack, rucksack or packing box you like. Just remember your
excess baggage has to travel to the other side of the world and
proper packaging will help ensure your goods are delivered in
perfect condition.

Professional Freight Services is an IATA approved agent with
over 24 years’ experience in the handling of International
Student’s Excess Baggage Services. They are highly
recommended by the major shipping and airlines. They call
at your residence, where the baggage is weighed, complete
paperwork and effect payment all from the comfort of the
client’s residence, the cargo will arrive approximately seven
working days. Why get caught at the airport and pay ridiculous
high charges, plan ahead and save up to 80%. Their fully
trained team, will work with you on offering either airfreight
or seafreight, depending on your situation, and will consider
beating any written quote that is cheaper.

worldbaggage.com.au

pfs.net.au.

Save money with YHA
Want to pack a bag, jump in the car and leave it all behind for
a few days while keeping costs down? Well, here is the answer
for you. Stay at YHA and save money on your bed wherever
you go. Want to cruise down the Great Ocean Road? Then stay
at Apollo Bay Eco YHA. Does hiking all day take your fancy?
Grampians Eco YHA is the place for you. Have you always
wanted to explore hip, funky Hobart? Stay at Hobart Central
YHA for your ultimate Hobart experience. Don’t delay – YHAs
book up fast, so book direct and save.
yha.com.au

There are over HALF-A-MILLION
students across Victoria’s campuses
A large proportion of Victoria’s YOUTH MARKET can be found in the one place - UNIVERSITY.Utimes
UN
NIVERSITY Utime
Utimes Magazine is the HIGHEST CIRCULATING & ONLY
comprehensively distributed student press across Victoria:
Utimes Magazine is Victoria’s ONLY print media available to advertisers wishing
to connect with this audience of savy and enthusiastic consumers. We have
unparalleled reach into the campuses and student households

Call the advertising team at Utimes on 03 9532 9166
Media kit available on www.utimes.com.au

NEXT ISSUE: October 18
BOOKING DEADLINE: October 11

To position your BRAND, MESSAGE or EVENT in front of the largest student audience in Victoria contact:

Toula Elefsiniotis 03 9532 9166 toula@utimes.com.au

Got Baggage?
Send your excess for less!
Save up to 70% on airline
excess baggage rates!
Freecall 1300 714 422

www.worldbaggage.com.au
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utimes.com.au

BONUS
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Send your excess for less!

